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All things hne an inherent inner q uality. 

ll•~ an intanqiblc inr1e1 t.•s,cnce "hich is unique lO each 
thing and 1s to be found at ih source. This mner quality re
\eal nselfthrou~h pin ical prc ... cnce. There exists an indiv
isable affinit~ bctwet.·n the e-.st.•nce and presence of a thing. 
Character. the uniquene"' ,md •dent it) of thmgs stems from 
this inner qualit\. 

The oceam. tree!.. moun tains, sca~ons. and light arc all 
manifestations of the all encompas,mg sp1rit ofNature, shad-
0\\' of the Great Being. The) are natural thmgs, each behold
mg and oULwardl) rc\caling their particular mner quality. 
The infinite manifc ... tations of thco;e and other qualities gi' en 
to us b\ nature become the framework of our realit\. B) at
tempting- to come to terms with the inner and outer true
lures of natural thing,, i.e. fonn. we can arrive at the sense of 
harmony \\ hich prco,:ails in :"\aturc. 

As human being we are aJ..o manifestations of :"\ature. 
Collecti\ely. ''e po-,sess an inner qualit) which is unique to us 
and which re·, eats it'>elfph)sicall) through our presence and 
actions. The ol~jen'> we create embody th1s ''humaneness" to 
a great extent. 

A man-made thing ~terns from ow thoughts and actions 
and brings us into harmony with the reality of things and Na
ture. ll is born from the desire to be a ccnain way, to enter 
into a rapport with things and Nature in a certain way. A man
made thing achieo,:cc; it'> most alllculate form in lyrically fulfill
ing the desire which brought it forth. Through it, we come to 
terms with nature as a gi\'ing ofform to our awareness and as
pirations. 

A lwuu is above all a thing, an intense!} human instru
ment \'estcd in allowing U'> a place to dwell. In the making of a 
hou<,e, we mmt be ~(·n<,it iH· 10 the fact that along with any
thing we crcatc, \\'('bring into being a quality which IS unique 
to that thing. This qualit~ is quite 1mportant because ll ha'> 
neo,:er exi'>ted before. A how.e becomes a gathenng of tho'>e 
qualtues wh1ch will allow and help us to dwell. We thus ex
penence a ltcnl'>e through tht.· immea~urablc qualities it re
veals to u~. 



"The reality of the building does not consist of the four 
walls and roof but in the space within to be lived in. "I 

Ahhough Lao 1 zu, the Chine~e fao1 t philo opher, 
wrote these word~ over two thousand \ears ago. the state
ment still holds true todav. ·n1e realitv of an\ building re 1des 
not in the physical elements themselves but, as Lao T7u sug
gests, in something intangible in nature: the space within. It 
is the inner realm, the space and its inherent quality, created 
bv the physical elements of the bUilding. Hence the space be
tween things and enclosed b\ them warrants as much atten
tion .ts the things themsehes. 

lhc silent gesture'> of a house .tre to t•nclose and ·heher a 
"space wHhm" which "ill become a place of focus. Here. 
room is made '>O that "c m.t\ dwell '' 1th a nalllralne . of be
ing .md so hfe ma' unfold. \lithe elemenh of a house move 
tO\\ards creaung thl-.mnerrealm \\luch come' to behold the 
es,enn• of the home. l'ht• rcaht\ olthe house is 1n thi' "spac<.· 
wnhm" to be inhabiwd. It '' 1ll have achl{'\t'd Hs mherent 
quality b\ \irtue oftht• clemt'llb which enclose the ~pace and 
what these impart to tlu.• space. In .1 broader sem<.·, the inher
ent quality of an endosed space ts arrived at through what 
has been "gathered" by that space. By gatlwn·d we mean 
what has been allow<.•d presence or bct'n revealed within. 

Topography, \egetation, sky, St'asons, light .md maten
J), may be "gathered" h\ the space wnhin. The nature of 
the\c things and tht·ll umqu<.•nes-. to the immediate envlron
m<.•nt mav be 1 <.'\ea led 111 the ,pace '~ nhm. I lw wa\ m wluch 
the<,e dt·ments at<.' pcnmttt•d to .tmmatt.' and ptesence a 
'>pare. mm es ttm ards ct<.•atmg lilt' qu.tltt' of that space. 
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An enclosed space ~hich ha arrh·ed at it'> inherent qual
it~ becomes a room. Loui Kahn tales. "The room i the be
ginning of architecture."21L is intense!\' human and semiu .. e. 
It light. structure. dimensions and element are born from a 
human desire to d'\ell in a cenain wav. A room helps us to 

gain Identity\\ ith onc'o; elf and" ith one's immediate wodd. 
A room wh1ch has trul) "gathered" allows u. to enter into a 
harmon} with the realil\ of thing and :'llalUre. The intcgnty 
of a room rests in 1ts abtlity to allow place for life to unfold 
and in its silent reveahng of it intended use. 

A house is the coming together of a vanety of room'i 
ve ted in allowing us place o that we may dwell. There exists 
a natural rapport between these rooms. It is a tight.!} knit ar
rangement of pan. which are held together b' a common in
tere t: to uphold a cho en and e'er-e\ohing wa~ of life. In 
coming together toward forming a whole. the inherent 
qual1tie. of each room reinforce one another like friend . 

The integrit) of a hou e re ts in its abilit) to allm·• u a 
place in which we may dwell with a naturalne s of being. A 
house. m providing an inner realm which offer a continual 
renewal of pirit and regaining of idenLit) to it. inhabitants, 
tend towards trengthenmg life. 

The essential nature of a house is to shelter. 

A hom.e acuveh engages it elf in . afekeeping the life it 
en es. It become. a protecuve arm agam L the har hnc ' of 

the elements and the gi,en environment. In heltering. a 
homt• fulfill the ph\ teal human need for ~armth and dn 
ne. a' well a' the P''chologtcal need for a place of retreat 
from the.' public "orld lL come to be a fixed poim of refer
ence "ithin an em n onment about which "e organin• our 
d.lih lnt'\. A housl' can thus be .,ccn a a pri,atc innt.•r realm 
enclm;ed b' ,, protecti\e filtenng creen which gather' and 
rt."H'ah onh those laet·ts of the outer \\Orld that'' e w• h to at. 
lo'' to inhabit our innt•r world. 

I he l'arlic::.t f01 m:. of the hou't' arc tht: caH'. tt•nt and 
prinutive hut. Tht•st· structures tllustrate an mtuitl\ c and Im
mediate putting tO ll\e of thtngs found in nature. rhough 
thc,t• form~ onh crudd\' ~.1t1sf\ bastC pin ic-.tl and P''cholog· 
ical human nl•cd,, the\ hehcr hfe and thcreh\ allow ll to 
per,tst. 

l'he 11<\lUI {' of tht• home I' pcrh.tp\ b<.•,( rCH'a)ed by the 
in<hgenous hom.c - ind1genou;, me.tnin~ naU\e to a patticu-

ne. st 



Jar place. 1 hi t~pe ofhou:.e ~tern" from the intuitive and ra
lional application of things immediate!~ at hand and gi\en b~ 
nature. B\ u'in~ the material-. and mean'\ readih a\ailable 
from lhe ~'en place and b~ responding to the local topogra
ph, , climate and ~ocial pauems. the hou e begins to take 
fonn. Thl" indigenou' house mo\e~ toward' sheltering and 
afd.eeping a "-Cl~ oflife. This wa~ of life \terns from having 

come to term., "'ith the reality of place and ~ature. (fhe mak
mg of the hou e i m ibelf an expre sion of this coming to 
t<:r m .) Thu , the indigenous hou'c come~ to stand not onlv 
a an expres,ion of life unique 10 a gi\en place, but it i1 life~ 
life \\hich has t.alen form . 

A hou e gathers and reveals place. 

Place i the H>talil) of th<: gi'en cn-.ironment. Place con-
i t of material prc\cnce. c;hape, colour, texlure, and light 

v.hi h move to impart an immea'>urable quality to a ghen 
place. A an c.•ncompa., ing. and multifaceted thing. a place 
ha it partic.ular inner c ence "'hich continuall~ reveals it-
elf outY.ardl} through it'> ph}sical presence. Place '" what 

prO\ icic ttw unique, occa ional , and potential Y.allmg to be 
m<tdc knov. n . The circum t.ance of place d<·~irc to plar a role 
in the form of the hou c- it d<.' ire .. w be allo,\·ed presence 
in the pan• "'11 hin. 

Before an> draY.ing of line or laying of bricks, the reality 
and qualit) of plac<.' must be en ed. You mu t feel what i 

umque to tlm pl.Kl' \OU h.nc: rhmen to btuld upon and know 
ho" tht• hou'e will m oH' to\\ .tl(ls 1(,'\ ealtn~ or cxprc\\lllR tht'> 
uniquem.''' I 'here mu"t be an mtUilt\ c knm' ang of how this 
..,pace ,, nhan, the mm•t n•alm '' e <~re l'nclo"ng, wall gather 
and meet th t" plan· 

I11e rc.lhl\ of plan· is intirnatt•h ucd wuh Nature, '' hich 
l(>nm the broad h ,\lllC\\ 01k of our C>.l\tcnn' :'\aturl' re' cab 
all. elf m the.• inhcn•nt 'tructur t' ol thang ... . It t'i the d' namac 
cquihbrium "hach umtt'' and hutch all thmgs on thcar course 
wwardl> bl·comm~. \ 11 tlung' 111 n<~turt· .1re m a continual flux 
- in the pt oce' of flcm mg m -.ome perpetual state of bc
wmang. lhl·unit' and hannom of things rc\ldes in the inle
g-r:.tl orda that i · Natur<.'. th<.· oncnc's of tht'> cncompas.,ing 
spirit. 

~ature bl·come'> our realit) by mamfcstmg itself m the 
orcumstante ofplatl'. and b\ impartmg to u wonder, aware
ne'~ and understanding. fhe homc should not la\ dormant 
to thi realit\ n1e how.e, m reH·almg th<· rcalit' of place and 
nature bring ... u-. into a harmom with the thmgs around us: it 
''ill allow u' to d\H'II in a meaningful way. 

Tht. came t de-.irc to confront and rt'\eal the realm of 
place and nature '' .1 phenomena not uncommon to :\orth 
America. The work\ ol Franl.; l IO\d \\' right. \\'alt \\'h11man 
and the Group of Se' en a a e pt•rhap'> the bc~t example . fheir 
cffons quite e' idently an e from a des arc to giYe concrete 
form to an undcntanding or a coming to ter-ms wtth the real
ity of nature as re,ealed through place. 

It is through the makmg of buildings which express the 
reality of place and nature. that a trueh Canadian Archttec
ture ,,;11 appear Although a great dtspant} exists in the types 
of places and settlements within Canada, from immO\eable 
mountams to serene plains, from sparse coastal villages to 
large urban cemre!>, ll as the pre ence of nature as a great li\
ing spirit which unrte~ them It i through an image of vast
ness and infinite breadth a~ \\ unessed in the Canadian land
scape. encompassing sk}. low horizon. the largeness and 



~tlcnce of space which 'iurrounds and flows between things. 
that a prevatltng sense of harmony and wholeness rc\eals it
.. clf. It ,, this prevailmg spirit which is conLinuall> manifest
ing ttsclf tn a grven place through natural and man-made 
things that should bc gathet ed by thc blllldmg'> we bUJid. Ar
chitcnurc comes to bc the lyrical pia)' of revealing '\;ature m 
spare .md fot m, crcaung omcthing unique and native to that 
place. 

l hrough thts awareness of place and Nature, the house 
in Canada wt ll arhieve a sense of purpose and meanmg 
reaching beyond the bare fu lfilling of material and practical 
needs. T he house will tend towards sat i).fying spiritual and 
psvchological needs: a sense of belonging, permanence, and 
freedom of being. 

The house begins in the realization that there must be a 
place o f focus whe re we are able to dweU. 

rhe houl>e must allow room for a desired wav of life to 
take place. It should aspire toward'> imparung a sense of 
beauty; a prevailing sense of harmony whtch would enable us 
to dwell meaningfully and poeticallv. 

T he house today. ha~ come to be a most conscious vehi
cle for architectural expression and experimemation. It 
should, therefore. arise from a clarity of thought, not taste. 
Thet'e cxtsts a tendency on the part of architects to seek ex
pression through an indulgence in arbitrary gesture . in opu
lent use of materials for their surface value on h. and in pre
concei,ed form de"oid of anv affinH) with the realit\ of 
place and nature. There is a broader tendenC\ to co,er up the 
construction and structure of the house through decorative 
stvhng of surfaces; there ts no effort to re,eal the inherent 
workings ·within .• pace is allowed to be etther inaruculate 
and nebulous without pattern or tructure, or on the other 
extreme a formalistic and strict imposition on life. Further. 
there is an absence of a sense of unit). and mtcgrit) of the 
house as a whole. If the house 10dav is lacking of an' real 
richness of spirit 01 quality. it is because architects do not 
take the time to appropriatelv and sincerely interpret the life 
which is seeking to be brought forth and given form. 

T he house should be true to its own nature: it must tem 
from its inner cs ence of desiring to shelter and safekeep. In 
folio'' ing its own nature, the house will appear a a house 
and bP a hou~e. Tht' hou c should respond to the reahtie:. of 
place and nature o that it will come to be a real and meaning
ful thing. Finalh. the house should o;tcm from life. ginng life 
place to persist and unfold. 

In the re. oluuon of all the force<> which pia\ upon the 
lot m of a house. there mmt bt· a S\ nthcsts fht~ filtcnng of 
sort'> t•nablco; one to atTiH' at an mner esst•ncc, a radiance not 
'' holclv dl'fmed. I! mO\ e~. {'\oh t''> and dances ltke a flanw; 
one trm els wtth ll wwards becoming a ph~ :.ical pt esence. 
Along the way the architt•n st•in·o; opportunllies to reH~althis 
inner es ·<.·nee. In n·alitr. he is giving phvsital form to natut e 
and to lift', which ill giving rise to thi~ housc. 

In perceiving the home as Form .• t!> a vehiclt- for poetic 

• 

e"pre-.sion, we ma) learn something from St. Thoma'> Aqui
nas. He states that three conditions are needed for beaut\ to 
exi t: wholenc'>'>, harmon~ and radiance. Thi'i imight may be 
extended to the making of a hou~e '' hich a pire-. towards 
beauty: 
A home should be apprehended a one ''hole It ts to be seen 
a'i one thmg discernable from all other thmgs around tl. The 
house should mo\ e towardo; expre smg thto; oneness/ 
wholeness. 

A house hould comist of a balance and harmon) of part . 
whereb\ one pan ma~ not be altered or remO\ed Y.;thout dL · 
ruptmg the whole. From the en e of the hou e a one. it re
"eah itself a con tsLm~ of a muhiplicit~ and complexit · of 
pan . The element~ or a hou e. the roof, \\all. \\ indow. and 
fireplace ... , in creaung a ,,hole. ~hould them ehe be iden
tifiable and articulate thmg~. 

. \ hou e should pos e s an mner radiance or e .... ence unique 
to 11 elf. It 1s that qualm which make~ the hou e e"actly \\hat 
ll is. Thi qualit~ , m re' eahng it elf throu~h the physical 
presence of the house aiiO\\ s the hou e to be a unique thing. 
distinct from all other hou e It is this intangtble quality 
which we expenence, behold. and remember. It IS the -.ame 
intangible es encc tht.· architect first ensed and destred to re
\ ea I through space and form. 
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